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IOne only amnong the sons of men lias carried out a
pcrlect work, and satisfied and exhaustcd the mission on
whichi He camne. One alonc lias, witlî His last breath,
said, 'Consummatum est.' But ail wtxo sct about their
duties iii faîtli, and hope, and love, with a resolute licart
and a devoted ivili, arc able, weak tlioughi they bc, to do
'vhat, tiiougli incompletc, is imperîsliable.,' B.C

Under cis headtng %vili bc coiiectcdl and lirescrved ail obtatinable data
bicaring upofl the history and gtuwîh of tlic Clwrch in Canada. Con-
tributiuns axe invited (rom those having in their possession an>'
niateuial that might properly corne for publication in this departinent

A PIONEER TRAPPIST.

Tiis lite of a Trappist niuflot what would be considered
an interesting narrative. The ceaseless round et prayer,
penance, and labour; the perpetual silence broken oniy
to praise, propîtiate, or petition the divine Majesty,
turnisli scant inatter for the biographer. Every hour of
every day lias its appointed duty, anid the le of the monk
glides on wîthout vicissitude. The Trappist ruie is tlie
Trappîst's hîstory. Exceptions there are, however, and
the lounder of ane of Canada's first monastic institutions
-good Father Vincent de Paul-was one of these.

Of his carl lite we know very littie. Born in France
ini 1768, is frst years were passed in troublesome times,
wvhen lus native land seemed given over tc, the powers of
darl<ness, and fier fair fields were reddened with the blood
of her purest, noblest and best. Hîs father, we are told,
was a médical practitioner of Lyons-Dr. Mearl-vho
gave to his son in baptisrn the name of James.

There are chosen seuls wbo shrink from the external
world, and long for perfect retirement and continuaI con-
verse with Heaven, yet cney so love mankind, se wish to
actîvely help men upwî.rd and onward, that the3 would fain
remain in the world, ttuoughî not of it, and engage in the
confirct ever ragîng between darkness and light. Such
wàs James Mearl. He saw the great need of labourers
in the harvest fields of Christ, and, though yearning for
the cloister, lie gîrded hîmself for the active work of the
iiiinistry. In 1798 hie ivas privately appointed priest by
the Archibishop ni Vienna, and for seven years lie labour-
ed assiduously in the field committed to his care. But hie

vas wveary of the world, and ev.,r and anion bis soul would
cry out: " Who will give me in the wilderness a lodging
place of wayfaring men, and 1 will leave my peiple and
départ froma thern ?1'

At the outbreak of the Revolution a numbei of Trap-pists- under Dom Augustine, as lie was called, remnoved to
Valsainte, in Switzerland, where they established a
knonastery iinder a stili stricter rule than that of De Raucé.
Thither Father Meari t elt drawvn, and inl z8o5 lie
renounced bis possessions, bade adieu to the world, and
donned the coarse habit of La Trappe, taking as bis
patron the apostle of charity, St. Vincent de Paul. But
even here bis life was not to be passed in the sweet soli-
tude of the cloister; hie lad work yet to do in the world.

In x8za Dom Augustine became apprehensive that the
victorious and unscrupulous Napoleon would secularize
the nionastic institutions of the countries under his sway,
and lie accordingly sent Father Vîicent and two other
moni<s te Amerîca for the purposeof establishing a branch
of titeïr order near Baltimore. Before Father Vincent
had well set te work, Dom Augustine huînself arriied in
New York and summoned Father Vincent and Father
Urbain (who had corne to America inl x805) to join with
him in opening a bouse in New York State.' But the
establishment wvas as short lived as Father Vincent's in
Maryland; for on the restoration of Louis XVIII, and
the te-establishment of reli~gion in France, Dom Augustine
considercd that is first duty was te return and gather
together the monks of bis Order, who. had been scattered
over Europe. He accordîngly set sail for France in 1814,
with ail bis community, eiccept Father Vincent and some

B3rothers wvlorn lie leit behind to sottie the affairs of the
nianastery, îvitlî orders to follow him ivheu tbcy liad coni-
pletcd their wvork.

His business in New York being coînpleted, Father
Vincent, in company wvitli the Brothers, dcparted for Hali.
fax, wlîeîce ho cxpected to sal for Europe. After somte
dellay, lie succeeded in procuring passage on the ship
Ceylon. Everythingw~as in readiness; the Brothers ivere
on board and Fatlier Vincent wvas hurrying te the place
of embarkation wvlen suddcnly hie met tho venerable
Bisbiop Plessis, who wvas on an episcopal visit to this dis-
tant part of bis diocese--for at that time the Bishop of
Québec bad jurisdiction over ail the North Amerîcan
Colonies of Britain. The good Bishiop wvas delighitcd at
meeting a moîîk of La Trappe, and at once rcquested the
religieus to liear bis confession. Father Vincent kindly
demurred, and tried to explain the emergency; but His
Lordship insisting, Father Vincent decided to risk the
delay. Bisbop Plessis wvas shriven, but the poor Tmap-
pist missed lis passage, and wvas leit a stranger in a
strange land. The Bishop wvas net at ail disconcerted
over the accident, but rather rejoiced in obtnining, even
for a time, the services ef se excellent a priest. Father
Vincent could flot stand ail the day idle wvhere labourers
viere se fewv, and the barvest, indeed, so great. He asked
to be given work while awvaiting the t.ommands et his
superior, and was assigncd missionary worlc at Halifax.

The spiritual wants of the Catholics of Halifax and
outlying missions were then attended to by two priests.
One of tbese-the Rev. Father Bourke-went te Europe
shortly ater the advent of Fatlier Vincent,-eaving the
mission lu charge af the Rev. Father Mignault and the
Trappist Monk. The former being in delicate healtb, the
principal and most laborieus part of' the work feli on
Father Vincent. Hiere lie Iaboured untiringly about four
years. In the meantime Father Bourke bad returned as
titular Bishop ef Zic&n, and Vicar Apostolie of Nova Scotia,
and Father Vincent had been instructed by bis' superior
that, as God had s0 manifestly made known Ris will in the
matter, lie miglit rernain on the American mission. Father
Vincent entered upon the work with aIl the ear9estness
et his seul. He took especial pains in instmuicting n d
ministeriîîg te the Mic Mac Indians, of wlîom, ohre were
thon a great nurnber in Nova Scotia and Cape Breton
Island. They were deveutly attached te the good Monk,
wvho su unselfishly devoted himnself te their spiritual and
temporal ivellare; and lie ini turn ivas much editied by the
firmn faith, sincere piety, and religieus ferveur of his tawny
cliildren. In 1815, Bishop Bourke placed Father Vin-
cent in charge et the missions of Tracadie, Pamrquette,
and Havre-au-Boucher, in Western Nova Scatia. For a
long time thé inhabitants of these parts had been deprived
of the services of religion, se that lie found in this new
field ample work for his zeal. But lie was net satisfied;
hoe made frequent excursions te other parts of the country
and to the Izîdian encampments, on Cape Breton, preacli-
ing, teaching, and admînistering the sacraments te those
wvho weuld otherwise have been destitute of spiritual nids;
for at that time there were very few priests In this exten.
sive vicariate.

Father Vincent's simple narative of bis missieuary life is
deeply interesting, and shows the apostolic character et
the man. In 1823 hie visited bis superbor in France, re-
turning in 1824, wvitlî a Father and three Brothers of the
Order, with whom lie ferrned the monastery which still
exists at Tracadie. He continued in charge of the mis-
sions tilI 1837, then came bis longed-for retirement. The
worldly surite was now ever, and henceforth bis home was
te be the menastery's lone retreat,

Il Vhere in the silent chant et hely deeds
he would praise his God.

IlAnd tend bis sick soul's needs,
B>' touls of day, and vigils et the night,
By gushîng tears, and blessed lustral rite."

After sixteen years of this mode of life, which te us
seems se unendurable, but te Gocls chosen ones is a jey
ous round of loving duty-of labour made lîglit by prayer,
and silence made indeed golden by a continuai, uplifting
of the heart te God,-the good Father Vincent breathed
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